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"The knowledge of rruth comes through the heart by riuing

it.,,

-H,8. Jeffery
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WAEHINGTON, D.C. CHURCH CELEBRATES soth
ANNIVERSARY
ing information. M.ore details of the early history ol the
Washington church, and ol its May 6 celebration,
w'tlt be
included in the next issue of this newsletter.)
"Dr. G.race Lightfoot Faus, the Founding Minister
of the
^.

Church of the Healing.Ch.rist, originally came to Washington
as a result of her mother,s illnesi. Sfre fraa earlier
received
her'calling' while on her night rounds as a nurse in a Denver
hospital. That night she lieard a Voile, saying, ,you
are
going about healing the wrong way. The n"uf
l,iS begins in

the mind.' She abandoned f,er Iorfitut

*or[ toituaf

Divine Science.
"ln Washington it was not long before she had attracted
.
to her a group to meet weekly at a f,otel on 16ih
Street. Soon
she required a larger building for her meetings.
The Church
of the HealingChrist was orijinally u tUntf,odirtChapel,
anJ
is now over one-hundred years oli. Much
has been ionn t"

modernize and re,store the building, while retaining
ihe
flavor of the old church itself_its hf h ceiling bnurnr"unJ

PI-IOTO: DOUGLAS ANDERSON

Dr. Grace L. Fous
The Divine Science Church of the Healing Christ will
celebrate the Golden Anniversary ol Divine Science in

Washington, D.C. in a special service Sunday, May 6,
at I 1
a.m. The service will be highlighted by the presence
of its
Ministers Emeritil Dr. Grace L. Faur*Founjing Minister
oi
the church-and Dr. Max H. Ballarcl. Both Dr. Faus
and Dr.
Ballard wlll speak that rnornlng from the pulpit.

the service, a gala dinner will be held at the
. . .Fgllor,ying
Holiday Inn across the street lrom the church. Guest
speakers at the dinner include the Reverend Maurita
J.
Wiggins, President of the Divine Science Federation
lnternational,.D.r. Faus, and Dr. Ballard. The entertainment
pro-

gram will feature memories and memorabilia
from.,iio.
neer" guests who were active in the early years of
the
church, and a pictorial history and review of bivine
Science
growth and development in the nation,s capital.

The Steering
.bration.
is.

Committee for the Anniversary Cele-

chaired by Mr. Harold p. Ganss, Sr., who dis_
covered the original church structure and who helpe<J
to
oversee its remodeling. His committee is assisted by
Mrs.
Norene Diamond. Mr] Ganss will be the Mastur of
Ceremonies at the celebration dinner, at which over 200 guesis

are expected.

(Ed. Note. I am indebted to the Reuerend
Carley Daw_
teacher, lecturer, writer, ond Assistin g Ministe.i at
the
Diuine Science Church of the Healing Chriit,
t'or the
s_on,

t'oilow-

stained glass windows.
"Early teachers at the Washingion church have been
Eunice Hightower, Jean Hilr-who"stiil conducts the
con.
secration Class. Dr. Faus herself was my instructor
in all four
classes, as well as_S1v-r1S my practitioler studies,
together
with Jean Hill. In 196gbr.-Faus ordained me as
a Divine
Science minister.

"Dr. Faus retired in 196g, to be followed by
Dr. Max
Ballard for ten yerrs. Then came a period o! y"u,
a
o. *orn
during which the Reverend Jennie Goicoechea, the
Reverend Harold Ganss, Jr., and I took turns at giving
the ser-

vice, until Dr. Ballard succeeded in persLiadin"g
nr.-Af
Salazar to be ordained. Dr. Salazar is nJw ln
his forirth year
as our minister, . . ."

AllDivine Scientists visiting in the Washington, D.C.
area
in this season should visit this lovely churchlat
2020 3St;
Street, N"W. (teleph one: 202 333.'7 e3q, and, if possible,
/
join in the celebration.

-3The thtrd party of the merger, the Aldersgate Methodl"st church
started as a
sunday School tn iB96 under Mount vernon Place Methodtst
church, and was
ftrst known as the West WashLngton MLsston.
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After the St. Luke's congregatlon moved l,nto lts new quarters
tn 19s4, tt wa.s
through arrangements tnttLated by the Prestdent of the Board of
thls church,
Attorney Harold P. Ganss, sr., that the Mount rabor church bu[dtng
became
the place of worshtp of our Dtvtne Scl,ence Church of the Heallng
Chrl.st
from
I956 to the present.
Thts hLstortoal background of thLs church butdLng ts documented
Ln the Washlngrtonta Collectton DtvLston of the Martl.n Luther Ktng ttbrary
of the Dtstrl,ct
of Columbta, and maywell be consldered the basfs for designattng
th1s stte
as a 'Washington landmark durl.ng the ctty's observance of thts
Natton,s
Blcentenntal Celebratton.

Wtth apprectail.on for the opBortuntty to gtve servtce,
thts Report [s respectful]y submltted by:
Cleomlne B. Lewls, Chatrrnan of
The Publtc Rerattons and pubrtctty cornmtttee

-2The Washlngton Herald of June 3, 1929, gave an account of t,he celebratton
and
the exhibtts, tncludl.nq htghltghts of Senator Shortridge's address as the prl,nctple speaker, and I'ndicated that the celebrated event was broadcast over
stattons

WRC and MISV.

The Washtngton Post, August 6, 1938, tn Lts for.rrth of a sertes on Bl.ble
Classes
tn Washtngton Churches observed that the Harrtson Btble Class of the
Congress
Street Church, named tn honor of the former Poltce Inspector \M. H. Harylson,.
comprtsed a membershl.p of 282, Lncludl.nE 125 poltcemen and a number of ffremen
on lts actlve roster. It also observed that more than 1S0 Members of Congrress
addressed the class durtng tts 10 year htstory, and that a large number of
area
Unlverstty presl'dents and teachers and other outstandl,ng pubitc offtcl.als, tn.,
cludtng judges and cabl,net members were elther teachers of the class or
class
offtcl'als. Consequently, n'the Geotgetown resldents Ln the vtctnlty of 3lst
and
N streets got re:serve poltce protecil.on on s,unday mornlngs,,.

Mount Tabor church was donated to Lts foundtng congregatton by
Joseph Weaver,
who wtth Henry Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Barnes, and BenJa.mtn F. Hunt,
Sr., got the congrregatLon started under the ortgtnal narne "Mount pleasant Church,,,
sub,sequently changed to Mount Tabor Church.
The structure was enlarged

twtce; tn Iggg and tn lgl3.

"The MEMORIAL STONE tn frontof the church was placed l.n I876 as part of the
member's celebration of the I00th Anntversary of the Declaratton of Independe,nc€,,,
accordlng to Casper Nannes, Church Edttor, September 6, lg4T,l.n the Washtngton
Evenlng Star News.

Mount Tabor was once colloqul.ally known as "The Butc,her,s Chapel,,because
a
large nurnber of famtltes of that occupatton were afftltated wlth l,t.
"Among the Church's most tnteresttni groups was l,ts young people,s Club wh1ch
provl'ded well-rounded sptrltual and recreatlonal prograffis',, remarked
Rev. Kenneth
tyons to the Washington Post Reporter who Lntervtewed htm as Ml.nl.ster of the
"Church. of the Week" (Aprtl 15, 1939). To thts he added that ',the programs were
not only for Mount Tabor'sbutalso for otheryoung people of Georgetown,
Lrrespectlve of reltgtous afftll.ail,oo;,, weekly acil,vttles Lncluded roller_skatt.ng, bowltng,
and other partlclpatory sports, and $unday devotlonals.

I'n I946, Mount Tabor church, the Congress Street Church, and the Aldersgate
Methodlst Church merged. The three congregatlons became the St. Luke,s
MethodLst Church and worshtpped toEether tn the 3sth & wtsconstn Avenue
edtftce of the Mount Tabor Church unttt they moved tn February of 1g54 to thetr
new home at wtsconsln Avenue and calvert street, N.w.

o
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I

Thts comrntt[ee asststed the special Events commtttee tn a Metropoll,tan washlngton area-wl'de promotton of our Dlvl,ne Sctence Pederail.on Internailonal,s
Spectal Lecture Serte's featurLng Dr. Jack Holland as guest speaker
durl.ng three
evenlngs of speclal actlvtties at our Church on tanuary 6-g LgT6,
whtch were
also a commemoratlon of the BBth Anntversary of the Divtne ,S,ctence
Movement
and the 44th tn the Dtstrtct of Columbta.
Through the efforts of thts Committee, thl.s Spectal Lecture Serles-Jotntty
sponsored by our Church and the Ftrst DLvtne Sclence Church of washtngton,
D'C.-was recogntzed by the D. C. Bl.centenntal Commfsston,s Offtce of
Programs as an offl.cLal I976 Bicentenntal ActtvLty Ln the Natton,s
CapLtal.

Thts Committee destgned the colorful speclal Lnvl.tatlonal annou,ncements
that
were wl'dely clrculated to "Satrute Amerl.ca's 200 Years,', the Dl.vtne
Scl,ence
Movement's SBth Anntversary and thts Church's 44th, and to
the
very ftne attendance that resulted on each eventng to hear ourencourage
very
dtsttngul.shed
guest speaker. Thts Chatrperson wl.shes here to agal.n thank
the number of persons who asststed wtth Lts preparail.on, foldtng, and dLstrtbutton.

No.

2

Por a po'sstble relattonshl,p also to the present 1976 Bicentor:otal
celebratton,
at the request of the Fresldent of the Board, this Commtttee researched
the sLgntftcance of the stone tablet on the front lawn of our Church lnscrl,bed:

IN

MEMONIAM, CENTENNIAL
JuIy 4th, 1g?6

M.p. Sabbath School

The followlng lnformatton not only potnts out the sLgntfLcance oi
memortal
stone, but also provtdes Lnteresttng htstortcal backgrou.nd leadtngrn"
up to the
presence of our Church famt,ly's worshtp servlces tn thLs
Church edl,ftce of the
former Mount rabor church-the ortginal occupants here at 3sth
& wtsconsl.n
Ave nue , N .'W, :
The May 30, I929, edLtton of the Washtngton Eventng Star carrted
an account
of the Congrress Stred church's plans to celebrate the centenntal anntversary
of lts dedtcation, and cl.ted the church as one of the oldest piu."r of
worshl.p
tn the Dtstrtct and an outstandtng landmark of Georgetown,.
The star also noted
that the record of the cornerstone laytnE had been found Ln the orLgtnal
minute
book of Potomac Lodge, No. 5, F.A.A.M., whtch wourd be
on drsphy durr,ng
the celebratton, along wtth the gavel used by George washlngton
tn Iayl.ng the
cornerstone of the Capttol and ltkewise used in the cornerstoie laying
of the
congress street church. trt further stated that the record would also show
that
Prestdent Andrew Jackson and hl.s Cabtnet were present at
the
ceremonv
uL>
r the
century before
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Mourur PIEeseNr CHAPEL,
1874
(Archives of St. Luke's United
Methodist church)

One of ihe founders of
Georgetown's Methodlst
Protestant Church on 31st Street
was John Eliason, whose son
owned the tannery that operated
where the Safeway is now on
Wisconsin Avenue. Hides to be
tanned were supplied by the many
butchers who had their pens and
slaughterhouses in the vicinity of
the tannery, and many of these
butohers also belonged to the
Methodist Protestant Church.

.

ln 1874, Benjamin Franklin Hunt,
who had recently built himself

a

t..

house on the highest point in
Georgetown (where the Russian
Embassy is now), ptedged gS00
toward the building of a mission
chapel above the tannery. Joseph
Weaver.donated part of the
triangular lot between High,
Fayette, and Madison Streets *
i,e. Wisconsin, 35th and
Whitehaven. Joseph's brother
Henry provided additional
financing for construction of the
chapel, Henry's daughter Mary
married Phillip T, Hall, who was
briefly the pastor of Mount
Pleasant.
Theodore Barnes was Henry
Weaver's stepson. Barnes,s
hou$e, across Wisconsin Avenue,

servedasMountPleasant,sparsonag.ffio'utrn""to,tvl.,'',**'n**t

ffiff.'.lly:$:iifffiSjfl:?:"ilj fff*:g:y;i:yr1i::rt;; wil;;r;;!t

,onstime church organist one
the inauguralsermons was delivered by Rev. Edward
J, Drinkhor-rse, who was married1ilt,o'lit"'fi:r:TlixJJxxuSl;#] or

considering that the Hunt, weaver and Barnes families were
all connectred to the same trade, the report that people
called the little clapboard church with its patterned slate roof
tie-Butcher,s chapelis not hard to believe.
Minutes, Congress Street Methodist protestant Church,
May S, '1873,
Archives of St. Luke's United Methodist Church
Georgetown Courier,

MT:!

Evening Star, May 90, 1874

Z, May 2, 23, 30, July 4, September 26, 1874

Fiftieth Anniversary at Mt. Tabor, Washington, D,C,,,

the Methodist protestant, June
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DIVINE SCIENCE CHURCH
OF THE HEALING CHRIST
GOLDEN JUBILEE NEWSLETTER
DATED MAY 6, tgg4
CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF
CHURCH IN WASHINGTON DC
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Our 50th. Birthdav Cake

How about The Beautiful Birthday cake. The arti"stic handiwork of sharron
sqli*. can you imagine the work in baking a cake for 200 and beinj decorated
with a replica of our church
Many, many thanks to our loyal member.

ANNIVERSARY SPONSORS
$100
Phyllis Beckwith
Enid Blady
Dorothy Cole

Larry & Mary Cromartie
Frances Cureton
Dorothy Dale
Eric & Teresa Danecka
Alva Dane
Carley Dawson
Norene M. Dirmond
tti.

Ilarold & Faye Ganss

\

Harold P. Ganss, Sr.
Ken & Dot Hqmfson
Dorothy Harding
Dorothy Harrison

Charles & Mary Ilelwig
Eunice Hightower
Jean lXill
Clarence Holdman
Robert L. Kaufinan

Kristine Konold
Charles & Eileen Kellam
Elizabeth Lee
Neal & Marion Potter
Ilr. & Mrs. Al Salazar
Robert & Shanron Schirm
Ralph & Dorothy Sheldon

Wilbur & Noma Simonson
Betty Spencer
Flances L. Sullivan
Willis & Josephine Stewart
Jack & Mary,[fur-mpson
Edna
'qL

Theis

PATRONS $50.00
Peggy Carlson

Carey Donigan
Bronette Ehrich

Ruth Edwards
Harriette Egch
Gordon Fisher

Edward & Margaret Flagge
Diana P. GourJ

Clark Gay
Ethel IIill

Ada Hofuan

Anne Malia
Florence Mickler

Eugenia Nowlin
Charlotte Organ
Simone Paquet
Desmond Sealy
Laura Sherman
firurman Tenney
Jeanette Tomaszewski
hene Zevgolis
Lula Zevgolis
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Greetings From President Reag
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 19, 1984
To the Congregation of
The Divine S.eienee Chureh
of the Healing Ctrrist:
Congrattrlations on the oceasion of your E0th

anniversary.

r

Rel,igious faith has always been the esseace of
strength for free peoples. As guardians of this
faith, our churches and synagofues seek to continually reRew the spirit of brotherhood, family,

and concern for oners fel.lowman embodied in the
Judeo-Christian tradition. This is the spirit that
built and preserved our freedom and rnade us a
humane and God-fearing people. From early times
the fire of faith has bu,rned -brightly a$ aeross this
Iand, and as long as it lives, so wiit the America
we eherish"
As we cornmemorate this anniversary, let us all
resolve to revitalize the .spirit sf c6mmunlty wtrlctl
sustains us. Let our wisdom be vindioated Uy our
deeds. And when our wonk is done and the 6,lry
world is hushed, then may Gbd in His *e"uy gi*re
us.a safe lodging, a holy rest and peace .at-tlie
last.
Again, c_ongratulations and God bless you.

Ct**
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Greetings From
Our Church President
Our 50th Anniversary is a iovous

eelebration for all ofus. Some ofvou were
here 5^0 years ago when it all began. The
rest of us arrived at some other-point in

time. My arrival date was 1g?4. br. Ballard was the Minister and I knew I had
found a new home. My exposue to the
Divine Science teaching started my first
Sunday in church when I signed up for
I{arold Ganss Sr.'s Fundamentals class.
lVhen I refXect on my involvement the
last few years I am very thankful for the
pationce and understanding extended tt
me by my teachers and fellow Truth stu-

dents.
This church has served as

stablespi,rI am
deeply grateful it was here for my time of
discovery. I personally want to say thank
you to Dr. Grace Faus for being the ina

itual influence for 50 years and

strument through which this a,ll cbme

about. I am grateful to Dr. Ballard for his
guidance and true dedicatisn to the one
Fresence. Dr. Salazar has continued the
work startedbythese two,people.IXe is an
elfective leader for our present day congregation. We are able to celebrate 50
years of Divine Science because each of

these individuals had a thorough understanding of Divine Law and they put
it into practice.
In celebratiu-g the birthday of our
church each individual isreally celebrating his,own personal birthday in spiritual

unfoldment. This is a personal matter
and only you can reflect on what the Divine Science experince has meant to you.

This knowledge does bring a certain
amount of responeibility. It is now our
turn to,pase on to others the best of what
we have learned. I sincerely hope that at
the 100th anniversary celebration we are
looked upon favorablyby thos€ in attendance. Let it be said ofus that we learned

our lessons well and lived our lives

according to our highest understanding.
So happy birthday to all ofus. Er{oy this
day and remember it fondly, for we have
shared many things.

Janet Friedline
President
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NUMBER

(6s,lhen fluhtler

I

MAY 6, 1984

EPILO&_Eublisher, Harold p. Ganss, Jr.
OONTRIBUTING wRITEBS-carrey Dawsonr Norene M. Diamond, Rosem3gr Downs, Janet Friedline, Harord p. Ganss, sr., nr""ra i{-G"r*, j".,
Norma Sabus, AI G. Salazar
P,IIOTOGRAPTIY-Faye O_.
Qqns-g,,Joan Shaffer, Lula Zevgolis
BUSINESS MA.NAGEif-Batph
Sheldon
PUBUSHED BY: DIVINE scIENcE cHuRCIt o_E TEE HEAi.ING cEnIST,
35th St.,I,l,W., Washingfion, D.C. Z00Of. pRntfnb BV, SU,\AAil*.N gi{OAp. zlz| -

History Of_Divin; Sc_ienee And Early
Teachers In Washington
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Historical Baekground
Of Our Church Building
Over 150 years ago, when Georgetown was i,ncluded in the State of
Maryland, a group of people organized
a Beligious Organization, and with
the help of some citizens in the area,
the original Church Building plotwas
donated for Church purposes to revert
to their heirs of the donors, if, not so
used. From time to time, it was used by

different groups namely Tabor

Methodist Church and other groups
until it was finally used as Calvert
Methodist Church.

Church and lease the proper,iy to the

Divine Science Church. This was
done.

After negotiations, a lease was
signed on September 15, 1956 and we
moved in, in November, after extensive remodelling.
Since that time, the Church has
made many improvements andhas received plaudits from the Government
and the lesidents of the Area.

At the time of our dedication, in

1956,.President Eisenhower, recogniz'

The Building was erected with a
stone foundation quanied fr,om the
site with walls 2 feet thick, and w,ith
hand hewed lumber and joists f-rom
the latter being 12" x t2". The roof,
being of slate, was extremely heavy,
and thus steel supports wele installed
running from side to side to keep the
walls intact. Originally, it was lit by
candles, and the chandlier in the center of the sanctuary still shows the

ing the need for the New Thought

receptical.

of

Thereafter gas was brought in and
the pipes are still in evidence, protruding from the walls near the pulpit. The

original edifrce was small, with the
wall behind the alter being the back of
the Church.
In 1915, the part n6w occupied by
the Library and side entrance was added. This remained as the Methodist
Church until 1956.
In the early 1950's, the Congress of

Church in Georgetown, sent a beautiMessage to Dr.
Grace L. Faus.
From time to time, Members of the

ful Congratulatory

Officials Executive families have
attended services, including the Director of llistorical Pulications of the
"WtrIlTE HOUSE" and other buildings, several cabinet members, the

in charge of the renovation
the White House, who also designed
the home of Dr. Graee Faus, in the
.A,rchitect

Mountains at Bailey, Colorado.
The Building is an inspiration to.all,
and if walls could talk the History of
the United States would be unfolded
in such a way that we would be enlightened far beyond what has been
recorded in the History Books.

the United States determined that a
roadway known as Whitehaven Parkway, was necessaryfiomWestto East,

into the Ciiy of Washington, and it
empowered the National Capital
parks to condemn such land necessary
to complete the project and extend
Whitehaven to the City. The Churah
was ineluded as a property to be con-

demned. With this in mind the
Methodist Church, purchased prop.
erty at Wisconsin, Ave. and Calvert,
Street and constructed their new
Church, but discovereil that if they
moved, they would lose their financial
interest in our Church Building. The
Highway project was held in Lirnbo,
because of objections of families with
persons buried in Rock Creek Cemetery, through with the roadway was
planned.

At that point, Harold P. Ganss, Sr.,
Chairmanofour Church Board atthat
time, learned of the problom, and on
January 25, 1953, communicated with
Edward J. Kelly, the then Superinten-

dent of the National Park, Service,
requesting that the Service proceed to
condemn the property, (they stiil had

had funds) pay off the Methodist
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Divine Science Church Of
The Healing Christ
5O Years Of TraveM
Divine Science in Washington came to

the area in 1984. Consciousness increased wherever the Church met, We
were taught and later understood more
fully that the Church wasnot located in a
building, but withinthe hearts and souls
of the Ministers and Congregations.
Yes, in 1934 Dr. Grace L, Faus, Minister emeritus eame to Washington, D.C.

and founded the Divine Science move-

ment which would continue and ig still
growing after 50 years of increased
awareness oftheTruth of all being. Millers Cabin at Pierce Mill in Rock Creek
Park served at the first location for Dr.
Faue Work. In the years to follow the
Church would locate at the Old French
Embassyat 16th. St. N.W., TheMarshall
Field l{ome, from Old French Embasy 1
block North of 16th. St., the .dmerican
Legion Hall located on 15th, St. N.W.

Grafton Hote1 at the Oorner of Gonneclicut, Ave. N.W. and Desalles Street,
N.W. opposite the Mayflower Hotel, the
Pen Women's Club in Downtown Washington, Stonleigh Court Hotel at Conn &
L Sts. N.W., the Raleigh }Iotel at 12th. St.
N.W, and finally a standing Church
Building with Sunday School ioom and

downstairs auditorium located ia

Georgetown at 35th. St. and Wisc. Ave.
N.W. where they have just celebrated 2E
years at the same location,

The underetanding of the inner presence ofGod always present,

actingin and
through its members and Six Ministers
has sustained Divine Scienee in Washington and will enable it to grow for years
to come. We are fully aware that we are in
our right place at the right time according to

Cmd

Principle.

Gathering Of 1st
Of Church 1984
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Erneritis
Grace L. Faus

Dr. Edna Lister, then Plesident of
the I.N.T..{. heard of the wonderful
work Gracc was heading in Washington, and invited her to the Congress,

which was meeting in New York.
From that meeting, Grace trtrly enlarged her world ofunderstanding, for
it was there that she met Emmet Fox
and other great leaders in Truth. She
returned home inspired, revitalized
and filled with the desire to letall who
would listen, to the secret of a fuller
life.

Growth wag thq outcome, and her

Church did expand in numbers. With
each sizable expansion, it was necessary to move. and thie she did, first to

the Burlington lfotel, then the Pint

l,

Palace, the former home of Marshall
Fiel4 of Chicago, the Americanlegion

^€

receiving hereducation in
the State ofColordao, Grace. L, Faus
was led to Divine Science after an
Bor-rr and

illurnination, while working in a hospital as she was miristering to the ill.
She was fortunate to have as her
teacher Nona L. Brooks, the Founder

of Divine Science, and as Grace studied under the leadership of this wonderfirl and inspired soui, the tremendous impact of her inner being was

transfered to Grace in such a way
that it was never forgotten. In FebB?r], 1932, she came East to be with
her Mother, So Grace, after due consideration, was led to the deeision to
remain here.

At that time there were

g:roups interested

smal.1

in New Thought.
The urge was with Grace to spread
the word so that all could be benehtted
by New Thought.
In February, lgBZ the group had
_

groml to twelve, they met in Rock

Creek Park at Miller's Cabin every
Sunday morning for breaMast, studies

and prayer. By the Fall of 1982 the
group had gxown in numbers, and the
Pen Women of America invited Grace
to hoid her sesgiong in their studio. By
1934 the attendance grew and as L
reault, the First Divine Science
Church of Washington, D.C. was es-

tablished.
Ae time went on, Grace Faus saw
the need for larger quarUers as more
people were attracted.
Ae a result Stoneleigh Court, formerly at Conn. Ave, & L Street became
the Church home, then the Grafton
Hotel, which occupied the corner of
Conn. & DeSales St. before being demolished.
It was here that the first graduation
cer€mony took place for the 12 students she thenhadin herClasa, and to

Building, where the famous Walter
Russel spoke to an overllow crowd;
then the Raleigh Ilotel and finally the
French Embassy, before moving to,our
present Church Building.

Always looking forward. lookins

forward to new pastures for service

#

greater numbers of persons, the

fittleIas

been mentio-ned aTorit her

quiet and understanding work with

individuals, who have had miraculous
healings due to her faith, and ofthose

who have received the inspiration
neeessary to live a more abundant life.
she hag

It is with these thousands that

done her finest work: quietly, without
fan-fare, bringing to them health,
happiness, abundance and peace of
mind. She has literally led by the hand
an uncounted number of people, lifting their spirits to a higher level of
consciougness. No matter what the de-

mand, nomatterwhatthehour, day or
night, no mattprwho be in need, with
no distinction for race, creed or color,
she was, and is, always available. Her
soft and soothing voice, her calm and

deliberate action ofpointing the way,
her method of making one recognize

the tnre, inner being, has given necessary assurance to the one in need. She
is the beacon light to a perfect Life of

TYuth. She is surely the emissary of
Christ. She has carried:the Wsrd and
done it well. She is the Ohrist Spirit of
Truth embodied in the Physical being
of Grace L. Faus. Truly a ChildofGod,

present Church Building was
oltained, and on November 1{ 1986,
the Church Building was dedicated.
The then President, Dwight D.
Pisenhow-er, recognizing her

leadership extended

Sfiritual

hii

Congratulations to her on this sreat sten
forward due to her untiring-effor.ts. '
In 1948-Grace received[.er Doctor

of Divinity Degree.
Perhaps her greatest achievement
is her ability to coniiey to others the
Basic Principles ofTruih, with the un_
derstanding lhat it is necessary for
one to ergoy the fullness of Ii&. iyom
these iriBpirational lessong and lectures, hundreds of individuals have
had the good fortune to Graduatefrom
her Course sf Study.
. Besides these Graduatss, she also
instructed many in Classbs ag praa-

titioners,- and individually trained

those ready for the Ministry.

At least
six or seven were ordained after re-

ceiving instructions from her and thev
are deeply indebted to her for this trai_
mg.
nggqeh the efforts of Grace Faus,
-

the Dial-A-Sermonette Message was

instituted, perhaps the first ine in

New Thought.
In order that more can understand
theTfuth, Grace started a Metaphysicai Library, as well as a stockeci Soot
Department, It has been a benefit to
thousands and has enabledthose, who
were unfamiliar with the fruth, to
obtain a greater understanding,

make the entire matter a huge success, Grace had as her honored guest,

Dr. Nona L. Brooks.
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Dr. Max I{. Ballard
Minister Emeritis

Dr. Al'G. Salazar

l-

Er. Al G. Salzar moved into the

Waehington D.C. area with hisfamily

Dr. Max Ballard was born in Lin-

coln, Nebraska and received his earlv
education there in lowa. Planning on a
musical catreer, he attended andlompleted his education at Nebraska Wes.
leyan and at Colorado, A & M, He
attended Lamont Schooi of Music and
. taught music for three years. He was a
member of the Denver Grand Opera

Company and performned leadins

roles in Ll Tlovatore, Aida and La TraI

viata.

Dr. Ballard carries the distinction of
being one of the youngest men ever
ordained by Nona Brooks, co-founder
of Divine Science. .A,fter his ordination
on June 6, 1941, Dr. Ballard began his

sic and perfomed professionilly for
several years prior to moving to Wash-

ington.

Upon his arrival to the Washinston
area he enrolled at Catholic Uni-versity where he received his Doctor of
Philosophy degree several years later.
Dr. Salazar "found" the-Divine Sci-

his ministeria,l training under him.

4e was ordained,onJuly 1, 1981by Dr.

Ballard in Arlilrgton, Texas.

Dr. Salazar accepted the call to the
Washington church in September
1981 and has been the minister since

and the Pueblo Divine ScienceChurch

was established.

Itris success with this church was
responsible for a call from the First
Divine Science church of St. Louis in

then.

- Prior to his present ministry,

1966. While there he founded the
Crestwood Church of Divine Science.

Dr.

Salzar was emplbyed by the Montgom-

ery County Public School system for
17 years in different capaeities. Prior
to leaving the freld of Education for

He served both churches until 1g6g
when he accepted a call from the Divine Scienoe Church of the healing
Christ in rffashington, D.C, until hil
retirement in 1979.
Upon his retirement, Dr. Ballard
and his wife Billie moved to Arlington,
Texas where they lived for 4 yEars.
Ihey_currently reside in Sarasota,

the ministry, Dr. Salazar wasinvolved
wih the School of the Performing.-{rts
for the Gifted and Talented. Ih. and Mrs. Salazar have four children and currently reside in Olney,
Maryland with the two youngest. The
two oldest children are away in college. .{1is a student at Stanilford University in California and Ana marie
attends Georgia Institute ofTechnolo,
gy in .{tlanta, Georgia.

Florida.

Dr. and Mrs. Ballard have four
groyn _clrildren. David and his family
live in Nebraska; Gayle and her family_.live ip St. Louis, and Layne and
Michael live in Arlington, Teias with
their respective families.
The-Ballards are grandparents

over.

qake C-o1legg. Dr. Salazar taught mu-

errce Church of the Healing Christ in
1971 and completed the four basic Divine Science'classes within 6 years. IIe
was Er. Ballard's student and received

ministry in Pueblo, Colorado wittr a
small group sf 18 members. l{ithin b
months a state charter was granted

several times

in 1965. IIe planned a musical careei
and completed his education at St.
_Marylof Texas and our Iady of ttre

Arnold Salazar graduates from
Good Counsel High School in

Whsstor, MD next month and Arlene
attendg Farquhar Middle School.

:

Mrs, Salazar is employed
by the
-Standarls
National Bureau of
in
Gaithewburg, MD.
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PRESIDENT
DIVINE SCIENCE
FEDERATION

INTERNATION[L
To Dr. A1 Salazan, the Membens arrd fniends of the Divine
Scienee Chunch of th'e Healing Chr:ist in Washington, D.C.
0n behalf of the Genenal Council of the Eivine Scienee
Federation, I would like to extend oun warrnist gr"eiings
and congnatulations on the occasion of the s0th-Annivensaly of youn ehunch. ft is certainly a landrnark event
and epeaks most eloquently of, the hilh consciJusnesi of
the.leadenship g'ld congregation of y6un. chunch. your:
mrn:.stens emeriti, Dn. Gnace pauss and Dn. Max BaIIand,
as welL.as lfoutr pnesint ninister, Dn. AI Satazan, trive
pnovided the Washington anea witti ttre pune teachings of
our Divine Science fgith and many peopie have gnowi
spinitually - rnany lives have beln'tninsformed;
We know that the Ctrurch of the Healing Christ will eontinue to be a blessing to-vour ;mrndity";d;iii-.i:Jv
eonlinued gnowth in l6ve, LOunaance and- a realization
or Hrs presence thnoughout the next fifty
years.

Again, our loving congratulations.

,M"kr

The Rev. Maunita 'J. Wiggins
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Divine Science f'ederation

Born In D.C. 1956

Divine Science hae grown in the last E0
years and the Washington church and its
members and leaders have a great deal to

In 1955 at a Meeting of Divine Scientistsheld in Denver, Colorado,
at the Mother Church, it was decided thai
a Federa,tion of Churches wou,ld be
needed if Divine Science was to grow. The
Mother Church and its leaders Lad spent
timeless time and effort to answer {uestions and problems about Divine Scilnce
and its teachings, but the members of the
Denver Church and others felt that the
burden was too much for a few dedicated
workers to accomplish, no matter how
@ frgua of.

much they loved doing it. A steerins committee was formed and meetingJ treta

during the year saw fruits of the labor
come into,being at the next yearly meet-

lnqtlat

-was

scheduled for Washington,

D.C. in 1966. At that time plans werdtaid
before the group, decisioni were made to

elaborate and formulate plans for legal
inception and forrnation of a Divine Slience F ederation International to be head-

quartered in Denver with an elected
Board of Directors, elected from Member
Churches from coast to coast at thattime.

ln
ated

tgSZ, the Federation was culmin-

with a President, Vice

President,
Secretary and Treasurer and members of
a Board of Directors to oversee the Business of Divine Science and the furtherance of Divine Seience principles world
wide.
The mission of the Divine Science
Federation International was to:

l.-Aid in

?. Enable and enhance the growth oi
new churches and centers.
8. Develop, with the help of the chur_
ches, the goals and the viJion of the future of Divine Science.
Services of the Federation include:

print free literature; publish Aspire

Magazine;
-reprint out-of-print boiks;
provide arbitration
services: sDonsor
visiting speakers to make tours'of the
churches; provide an office which serves

as a clearing house for information;
license- and ordain properly quali,fied
practitioners and ministels;-give assis-

tance to churches and centere needins a

minister by putting them in touch wlth
available ministers; publish a quarterly

newsletter (Divine Science Messlnger) to
all churches and senters,

The Federation continues to look for

ways to be of more help and service to the

member churches and centers by: deyelging- a questionnaire and sending it
to churches and centers whereby beiter
communications between churcles and
Federation can assist in solving common
problems; develop and print-resource
books.--.churches are being asked to forward to Federation copies oftheir church
constitution and by-laws. A {11e of various
examFles will be available to new churches and centers and to establ,ish ones

that need to update and change them
from time to time.

sp_reading and promoting the

teachings of Divine Sciencl, a ChriJtian

Metaphysical Religion.
2. Provide a sense of unity among the

churches and centers.
3. Maintain an office whieh will gerve
as a central clearing house for infsrma-

tion, help, publishing, organization of
servrceg, etc.

4. Promote and enhance communications between churches, minis-

ters and Federation.
S.Coordinate and supply services that
can be done better ana in6re easily as a
group than by individual churches and

centers,

6. License practitioners, and license

and ordain ministers.
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D.C. 1956
(Contlnued ftom page 8)
The Federation will search for publie
relations materials that will be helpful to
be sent to each member chureh. rffhen
sufficient funds are in hand, they wili be
made available to buy time with public
relations firms and the ideas will be

shared with member churches and

.

Eevision of by-laws to provide for a
General Council with mor-e balanced regional representation of churches andi

possible enlargement of genera,l eouneil.'

This project is in process..Telephone,
prayer service to be manned 8 hours a
day, five to six days a week, with trained
volunteers to offerto pray with those calling in and then send them free books,
prayer requestforms, etc. In more distant

cpnters; a step by step plogram wi,ll be future, an 800 line will be available for
developed to encourage [he growih ofin- those who cannot afford a long distance,

dividuals into small groups, and small call. Fundings for this projectis needed.
The Federation wi.ll seek top-notch
groups into future chruches; regional
represen:tatives and general council writing and production talent forproducmembers will keep in touch with these l]8 our own radio and TV adveitising.
groups on aperiodic basis to provide mor- These will be beautiful and uplifting ii-:
al support and help, there willbe visitsby spirational messag€s with local Diiine'
ministers and teachers ftom the churches Science Churches narned at the end.
in,the region; free booklets will be pro- Funding for this project is also needed.
This,then, is a look atwhatthe Federa-,
vided with directions for setting up a Jim-

'

,

ple set of books, a bookkeeperor C.F.A.
will be avaiiable in each region who will
be willing to give assistance when requested; the Federation will set aside
lA.Vo of bheyearly budget for the sole purpose of helping centers and small churches grow into large churches; churches
and centers may choose to invite any

mem'ber of the general council to

represent the Federation at their an-

tion is, where it began, what it strives to
do through service, and its hopes and
goals for expansion-physically, mentally, and spiritually. There is no end to
examine, because as life goeson, new and
creative ideas come to mind and then to
creation and fruition. God works in and
through each of us, Each of us has an
opportunity to formulate and express our
ideas for the furtheranee of Divine Science, it's principles and practices for the,
increasing consciousness of our at-onement with the Father. The embodiment,
oftho Fatherhood
Erotherhani af/lnd
.-,1 +L^
ofthe
ofGod and
the Ir-^+L^*
Brother- :i
hood of Man as one in Truth. God is love i

niversary dedication, cornmemoration or
other special event, the Federation will
cover one-halfthe cost oftravel expenses.
Goals for the Federation include buying a computer to help with record keeping and mailings, which has been accom- and so it ever
plished. When finances permit, a committee wil,l be formed to find and locate a
Federation off.ice, separate and apart
fromthe Mother Church or First Church.
Divine Science roots will be examined

is.

,

and recorded for posterity. Sermons,
teachings, and articles ofNona L. Brooks
and other pioneer leaders will be pub.
lished in Aspire Magazine for future pub-

lications. This is an on-going project.
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Alumni Association
The Alumni Asgociation of the Divine
Science Church of the Healing Christ, is

organized for the purpose of forming a
union ofgraduates ofthe Divine Science
plasses or Courseg of the Ohurch of the
Healing Christ, who are s in accord with
T'ruth that it will bring deeper vision and
gteater power to every member; and
through the membership, to stimulate a
wholesome support of the Church of the
HealingChrist, and to lend spirituel help
and assistance to all its members.

The Alumni Association was first
formed the latter part of the 1950's. The
following have served as President:
Hazel Comstock, Ireona Lobley, Marion

Potter, Maxine Strunk, Nettie Wilkinson, Lael Rose, Earla Harwood, Rev.
Harold Ganss, Jr., Ana Rasmussen, to
the present President-Norma Sabus.
Special mention should be given for the
dedicated service ofRev. Harold Ganss,
Jr. who served for eight years.
Among those who served as Secretary/

Treasurer are the following: Theda
Grant, Elizabeth Sullivan, Beatrice
Dodge, Betty Wright, Norene Diamond,
Laura Sherman, Janet Friedline, Mar;r

Hudgens, Carey Donigan, to the present
Secretary-Rosemary Downs, Norene
Diamond did an outstanding service for
holding the office for 12 years.
Karlis Paucitis is currently serving as
Tleagurer. Wiliis Stewarb is the present
Vice-Fresident fulfilling the vacancy of

Ada Lofton.
In reviewing records,

it

is interesting

to note that May, 1975, had the largest
amount of graduates a total of 16.
The Alumni Association has contributed through the years to numerous
church projects. Including many varied

activities, are the following: Builtling
Fund, Organ Fund, Retirement Fund,
Drive Science Federation International,
Divine Science Education Center, furniture, kitchen equipment (pans and
stoves), Book Department, Nursery, and
numerous receptions and coffee hours.

The Aiumni Association presented a

special picture of Dr. Graee Faus upon

her retirement to the Divine

Science

Church. The Association has contributed
to the sponsoring of guest speakers.

Members of the Alumni have given of
their time and support to needy projects
in the community, such as, the collection

ofclothing and canned food and food baskets for persons in need.
Funding for the Alumni Association
has been through dues ofmembers, bake

sales,

Gift Shop, Mini-Retreats, Bingo,

Book Deparbment, dinners, and contribu-

tions.
The Association acts as an ar.m of the
church in supporting all members of the

congregation in the Principles of the
Tlruth. The Alumni in the last few years
is directing its energy into sponsoringguest speakere, mini-retreats, and support-

ing and perpetuating activities that w,ill

further promote the teachings of Divine
Seience. The Discugsion Groups held
monthly on Sunday mornings, consisting
of graduates, has proven to be very succesBful. These Discussion Groups have

brought together graduates in further
study and in presentations. Publicity is
given to special progranrB ofreligioris instructions, meditations, gueBt.Bp€akels,

mini-retreats, with an outreach to in.
volvement of graduates on committeeg

and active participation.
.4, needed project is our new Visitation
Committee, to visit nursing homes, hospitals, and the inactive church member
due to illness or special conditions. We
are expanding on knowing our chureh

members special needs., and working
toward living in our Oneness outwardly
to create an active unity.
Our Ministers are our special guardians, and the Alumni supports them in
the special needs of our growing and
changing conditions.in a unity that fulfils
the desire for all inthe Higher Consciousness, Through numbers there is strength
in living and knowing the Tyuth.
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